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I'erMoiiul.

C. . Mcllenry of Stillwater was In town
on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. If, Hlttcnbcndcr nttend.
cd thu wedding of i. relative in William,
sport on Thursday.

Sherlll Ent and C. L. Sands went to Phil,
ndelphla last Saturday to escort a prisoner
to the penitentiary.

C. 0. Murphy, Dr. J. M. (..winner, Dr.
Lashcllii nml I,. A. ltllcy of Centrnlla, and
W. A. Matr, Esq. of Aslilnnd were In town
this week attending to business In court.

Joseph II. ltoblns, of Catawlssa, n
student In tlteolllcoof W. II. Rhawn, Esq.,
was admitted to practice law last week,
having passed u satisfactory examination
before tho board of examiners.

Applications will bu made for the pardon
of llnrman A. Kramer and Mrs. Gross, ut
Ihc session of tho Hoard of l'ardous next
week.

Call bells at . A. Clark's.

Diarys for 1883 at thu People's Drug is
Hook Store.

h. llernhard's Jewelry store you will Unci

the best sliver ware, such as spoons, forks,
knives, &c, engraving nuiuu free of
charge.

itev. Sheldon Jackson, I). D., n n

Home Missionary is to preach in
Ihc Presbytciiun church on Sunday next,
lie has just lately returned front n visit to

the Missions In Alaska.

Lowenbcrg's lor lino merchant
tiiilorinir,

Tho largest assortment of Christmas
Goods in town can be found at 0, A.

Clark's Hook Store.

AViiting desks ut the People's Diug &

Book Store,

Tho ladies of thu Presbyterian church
will hold uu Apron Pair and supper on

Friday and Saturday evenings, December
10 and 10, In Knorr & Wlnterstccn's hall.

Supper, M cents.

Work boxes at the People's Drug Ss Book

Store.

Pine gold spectacles, gold eye glasses, a
large lino of silver, nickel, steel mid rubber
spectacles and eye glasses, ut L. Uornhnrd's

Jewelry store.

J. Li. Gitton gave a free venison lunch nt

the St. Elmo last Friday night, which wns

paiticipatcd In, and enjoyed by u number
of his patrons. The hteaks were cooked to

perfection by Mrs. Glrtou.

Pine line box paper at the People's Drug
it Hook Store.

Gentlemen's Dressing Cases of all prices

at G. A. Clark's Hook Slorc.

A druggist in New Richmond, O., Mr. E.

J. Donham, writes us the following t "I
consider Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup one of tho

very best thing made. I use It altogether
iu my own family and can therefore recom-

mend it.

Christmas Is coming ! Call at Moyer Hros.

and buy your Christmas presents ut whole,

sale prices. Save one profit.

Oold Spectacles at G. A. Clark's.

Tho Hoard of School Direetors of Cata-wiss- a

are making ample provision for the
accommodation of nil teachers who may

attend thu County Institute.

A large nssorlmunt of frames at the
People's Drug it Hook Store.

Fine boxeii papers at G. A. Clark's.

Hurrah for Christmas ! Moyer Bros arc
selling celluloid sets, diatltu sets, dressing
cases, Brush holders, whisk holders, cut
glass bottles, plain glass bottles for over-in-

and six diilerent styles hanging lumps,

nil ut wholesale prices. Persons will feave

money by culling, and sco our prices lefore
purchasing elsewhere.

Cut glass bottles at the People's Drag it
Book Store.

American watches in gold aud diver
cases warranted from 12 to fi years, also a

large line of linger rings, solid gold, from

one dollar up, wedding rings made to order

and warranted 18 carat, at L. licrnhurd's.

Diaries for 188 J at G. A. Clark's.

Lowenbcrg's for lit und fash-

ion.
Fine line Ink stands at Ihu People's Drug

& Book Store.

For Holiday Books for thu young, g) to

G. A. Clark's.

A reliable agent Is wanted In every town-shi- p

to sell Col. Freeze's History of Colun.
bla county. Ready next month.

Family ami pocket Bibles at tho PcopU's

Drug it Book Store.

Crackel Glass Vases ut G. A. Clark's.

Thu Mcchuulcsburg Fodder Cutter aid
Grinder, best in tho world. White it Coi

ner of Orangevllle, solu agents for Colin i.

bla- - county. Will deliver cutters any-

where in the county at Mechanicslmrg

prices, White it Co.NNiiit,

Orangevllle, Columbia County,

dec. 1.1) w I'

Ladles' woik boxes, Japanese handker-

chief boxes.papcr weights and paper knives

ut G. A. Clark's.

Lowenbcrg's for cheapness
and stylo.

Delays in the work on the history of

County have been caused by tho dif-

ficulty lu gulling our wood cuts at tl c

proper times. Nearly 300 pages have bum

printed, and ns no further delays are initio-Ipute- d

the book will probably be ready

Boino timu next month. It will make a

handsome volume, and is of such Intcrut
that every house should be supplied wltli o

copy. Samples of tho printed pages as far

as completed can bu seen at tills olllce. We

want a responsible agent lu every township

to sell this woik.

Pocket Books aud Purses ut G, A.

(iaik's.

Gold tooth picks at tho People's Drug it
Book tiloro.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURGr, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Autograph Albums nt (I. A. Clark's.

Children's toy books at tho People's
"rug it Book Store.

Mont Ibis season of tho year there arc a
great many weddings. Those who nntlcl.
pito taking this Important step should sec
our flni) wedding Invitations before order.
ng elsewhere. Wo have the finest line of

wedding papers In tho county, nt the Cou
U.MIUAN olllcc.

Elegant Jewelry Cases at 0. A. Clark's.

A snlemlid stnn.lr nf Wit nn na
beaver collars, gloves, die, now
in stock nt D. Lowcnberg's.

Notion. The underslcned linvlnr? ills.
posed of his stock (,f boots nnd slides tn
V J. Kcndlg, who will take possession on
January 1st, desires persons knowing
themselves Indebted to him to call nml
settle beforti the last day of December, by

uoing you will confer n great favor. All
accounts unsettled at that time, will bo
left In the hands of n proper olllccr for col- -

iccuon, as lie moves South, the first week
In January. rj. E. Ifkssleii.

Gold spectacles at the Pconle's Drue Sr.

Hook Store.

Popular Poems by tionulnr nuthors at G.
A. Clark's Book Store.

A CourHe of I.ucturcH.

The clergymen of the several churches o f
the town have .organized themselves into a
committee for the purpose of engaging
four lecturers during the winter. Sub-co-

tnittces of two from each church have been
appointed nnd nre canvassing tho town to
ascertain how many season tickets can bo
sold. The prollts, if any, will bo divided
among the churches, and the losses, If nny,
will be shnred by the clergymen. The en
terprise should receive liberal encourage-men- t.

Dictionary holders at the People's Drug
it Hook Stoic.

Photograph Albums, all styles and prices
ut G. A. Clark's.

The largest stock of robes Ill
the county can now bo seen at
David Lowenbcrg's.

Somebody Is making arrangements for u
first-clas- s lawsuit, at the comer of Fifth
and West streets. As we gather the facts
they are as follows : D. J. Waller opened n
road from Fifth street to the woolen mill,
making It nn extension of West.street. Ho
then turned tho course of the run down
the side of this road, to prevent It from
running across ills land, and afterwards
made an offer to the town council to mnko
the road a public street, which offer was ac
cepted, and Mr. Waller released the land
to thu town. Subsequently some members
of the council concluded that if thu run
was al'owed to lemain at the side of the
street thu town might be to the expense of
walling it up i and they therefore set men
and teams at work hauling dirt to dam up
the stream and prevent it from running
along the street. About thu same time Mr.
Waller began digging u foundation for a
building on tho south west corner, just nt
the point where the former course of the
stream had been. The council continued
their work and the result was, that on
Tuesday the strenm was completely dammed
up. As there Is a constant llow of water a
large amount must soon accumulate there
and when it breaks away some damage
must be done. Tho question is whether
the town accepted the street wltli the run,
or whether they have the right now to turn
the stream back Into its natural channel.
If they do this Mr. Waller will claim dam-age- s,

because it must run through the
foundation of the building lie has begun.
He will also probably claim that thu street
was released with the stream in it, nmi n
this is turned back he may fence up the
street, and force the council to open it by
due process of law, and then clulm dam-

ages for tho land taken. On the other hand
the council will nllege that Mr. Waller U

running water into a public highway, and
take some action toward compelling him to

open the old channel. Each side is en-

deavoring to force the other to institute
proceedings to have the matter decided
judicially. Wo express no opinion except
that theie is abundant inateiial for u lng

legal light, and the probability is that the
case will get into court.

Go to tho People's Drug it Book Ssore

for guilt's cigar cases.

Picture Frames and Easels In great vari- -

ety ut G. A. Clurk's.

CIlrlHtlllllH ITUHlMltH.

Have you selected your Holiday gifts?
If not, permit us to call your attention to

some of the articles exhibited by our mer-chan- ts

this season, especially Intended for
Christmas presents.

David Lowenbcrg's attractive windows
show silk handkerchiefs, neck wear, hats,
ito. Inside will be found line clothing
und gents' furnishing goods lu great vari-

ety. A sealskin rap or fur gloves would
make a nice gift.

Clark it Son have u larger display than
ever before, ineir iancy goons are ex- -

ainlned by crowds daily. Books, pictures,
doll babies, silverware, toilet sets, in fact
It is useless to attempt to mention all they
have. Go and see it, and while there do
not fall to seo the motto : "A merry Christ- -

mas to all" arranged In the annex in letters
formed of different colored handkerchiefs.

I. W- - Hartman it Son havo nn elegant
of Holiday goods, embracing dry

goods, fancy articles, books, pictures,
Christmas cards, albums, Ink stands, und
a full line of line stationery. In tho gro.
eery department may bu found some choice
crockiry, vases, glassware, itc. Nothing
but a visit to their store can glvo a satis-

factory Idea of their display.
Geo. A. Clark has his usunl lino assort

ment of Holiday specialties, consisting of

dressing cases, jewel cases, books, curds,
pocket books, vases, 11(10 ink stands, al

bums, ami a thousand other things, Do

not fall to seo the Rogers group nt thu

back of tho store. It Is one of the most
popular ones ever offered.

3. II. Kinnorls has the choicest lot of

coods ho has ever offered, and Ids stock

embraces everything found In a lirst-clas- s

talillshmcnt. Eleeant papeteries, toilet
sets, work boxes, perfumeries, books, Sco

iu crcat profusion.
Mover Hros. have some elegant toilet

sets, cut glass bottles, &o.

I.. Hernliard and C. U. bavago uoin oner
imrmilns In silverware, and watches anil
jewelry.

Lutz it Sloan nave many uurucuuus
Dm Rhunu of fine fabrics, silks, handker
chiefs. Jewelry, fancy goods, &c.

N. J. Hendershott shows a lino line o

onnM suitable for tho season, call and ex.

umlnu them.
F. D. Dentlcr has many urtlclcs In gent's

fiirnUhliiir L'oods that would make miltu.

hla and acceptable Christmas presents

On the whole tho display tills year is

fully up, if It does not surpass, past years,

nml everybody can llud something at

immn for iireseiits nlcu enough to suit the

tusto of thu most tustldlous.

Decorated Panels ut G. A. Clark's.

Mrs. Ellis Illdlcmnti, formerly Miss Sndo
Ale, died at Three Rivers, Michigan, on
Sundny last.

Writing desks, gold pens and pencils,
nnd gold tooth picks nt G. A. Clark's.

Games, building blocks nnd picture
books for Iho young nt 0. A. Clark's.

Dr. David Copeland, formerly principal
f tho Wyoming Seminary, died lustThura.

day at Roynlton, Vt.

Parties attending court durintr
the week wore delighted at the
bargains they bought at Blooms-burg- 's

popular clothier, D. Low-e- n

berg.

Council l'roccuilhtKH.
Council met on December (lib, at 7
clock p. m. All tho members Wire

present. Tho minutes of the last threo
nectlngs wcro read and npproved.

On motion of Mr. Hartman und second- -
d by Mr. Sterling nn order was directed

to bo drawn for the face of Hie judgment
n favor of J. R. Dvuns foi attending small

pox patients In tho town of Bloomsburg.
On motion a permit wns granted Nn- -

tliatilcl Spcnr to build a stablo on Whit-man- 's

alley between Fourth street and
Fifth street.

On motion of Mr. Moyer nnd seconded
by Mr. Hartman, the Secretary of Council
was Instructed to notify nil interested per
sons in regard to tho removal of their
dend from the old burial ground of tho St.

aid's Protestant Episcopal church and
report nt the next legulur meeting of the
persons so notified

On motion of Mr. Rabb and seconded
by Mr. Sterling, the street commissioner
was directed to llll up tho ditch on West
street between Fifth street nnd the woolen
mill.

On motion of Mr. Rabb and seconded
by Mr. Sterling the following resolutions
were passed lt :

llesoleed. That whereas the li.iner slin.
cd by D. J. Waller, dated November 20lh.
188'.', returned to the council throuirh Mr.
'ritz. the secretary, anil marked "Filed

November 21st, 1882." is not slninlv a ro- -
easu such as the council desired to lmvn

and remain of record In reference to the
dedication of that portion of West street
made last sprln from Fifth street to the
Bloomsburg Division of the Delaware.
Lackawanna it Western Railroad, but
simply a declaration ot a dedication having
been made previously to the datu of the
paper, nml n repetition of dedication Is
therefore not received us a release such ns
requested. And that notice of this action
be given Mr. Waller by u cei tilled copy
thereof.

On motion of Mr. Waller and seconded
by Mr. Hartman, the following resolution
was passed unanimously, it :

Retohcd, That from and uftcr the nc.
ccptnncc of this proposition by the Blooms-bur- g

Water Company, the town of Blooms-bur- g

pay the Water Company for lire
protection twenty dollars nor nluir. nn.
nually, for the use of the plugs now in
nnd those hereafter put In, und that thu
town be at the expense of furnishing und

uuing in an auuitlonal plugs.
On motion the following resolution was

passed unanimously lt :

lleaohal. That notice bo served on
all property owners on tho south siiln nf
Third street west of Leonard street and on

iu alley runnlm? nnral el with the north
sldu of Fair ground, that thu sainu bo
thrown open for the usu of the public
within thirty days from service of notice

icreof.
On motion the following bills were rend

and approved and tho secretary directed
to draw orders for their several amounts :

Bill of Street commissioner for No- -

ember, 18S2, $121,411
Juco ) Duillcnbach for stonn nn

highway, 3.00
hlias 0 irer. blacksmith work nn

Ighway, a. 45
ItoaUarmel it Wei ver. black.

smith work on highway, 5.15
. r . anarpiess tor turee lamp

posts, 27.00
llurmnn it Hussert. for movinc

lamp post, itc, 4.30
.11. u. woodward, el. al. con- -

table and police service, 12.U3
15. li. rcus. pol ce service for

November 1882, 12.00
J. R. Lvans for uttendinc small

pox patients, 120,93
lilooinsminr Has Company for

mouth of November 1882, 80.00
uiona I ire uoinnanv rent from

July 1st 1882 to January 1st 1883, 15.00
secretary's salary lor November, lo.uu

Total Amount 431.05
On motion of Mr. Hartman und second- -

d by Mr. Waller council adjourned.
A. L. Fiutz,

Secretary.

CullntG. A. Claik's Book Store, if you
wish to see a line line of Holiday Goods.

Christinas cards at the People's Drug it
Book Store.

Christmas Cards at G, A. Clark's.

The largest, the best, the
newest, the cheapest,

the nicest
stock of ready-mad- e clothine
now on view at Blooinsburr'
popular clothier, D. Lowenberg,

Handsome smoking sets at G. A. Clark's.
Just the thing for a beautiful present to a
gentleman.

Notii'K k Tax Chukot nits. An Act of
the Legislature and approved June 2, 1831,

(Sec Pamphlet Laws, pugo 45J requires tax
collectors, township and borough officers
to make returns of and unseated
anils to tlio county commissioners on or

before the llrst day of January next.
.anils upon which no property can bo

found from which to make tuxes from
those who fall to utako returns by said day
will be held for such loss. Taxes so re
turned become u lien against tho property
so returned. We havo blanks on which
these returns nre to bo made, and will fur- -

nish them upon application of collectors.
Joiik B. Casbv, Coin's. Clerk.

Commissioner's olllcc, )
Bloomsburg, Dec 4, 1882.)

Go to tho People's Drug it Book Storo If
you wish to see n tine line of Celluloid
sets.

Diaries for 1831 at O. A. Clark's.

Ho for Xinrts ! Ho for Xniaa !

The place to buy a Xmas pres
ent, a nice hat a nice coa-t-
nice suit in fact anything nice
in gent's wear can now bo found
at D. Lowenberg s.

Handsome pictures, elegant Christmas
cards at G. A. Clark's,

Ho for bargains in Christmas Goods The
most complete stock of Celluloid, Dlattto
and Hard Rubber Toilet Sets for both
ladles and gentlemen to bo found any where
In tho Interior of tho State and at such
titrcindy low prim, that all that Is necessary
is an examination of the stock nnd a com
parison of prices with oiliers, to insure
purchase. Wo also offer great bargains in
library lamps, of which we offer six differ.
cut styles ranging iu price from to
."5.00. Also an endless variety of cut
glass bottles una perfumery aud toilet
soaps, The latest novelties ,iu combs an
brushes at Moyer Bros.

All tho popular authors can be found at
G. A. Clark's Book Store,

Court I'roccctlhiKH.
Commonwealth vs 1V,V. Daltmnn,

of B. F. Dullmnii In surety of
tho peacot case taken for appearance nt
next term.

Robed Buckingham Appointed auditor
to audit public account for 1893.

Commonwoalth vs Holllngshcnd, verdict
of guilty of Illegal fishing. Motion In
arrest of Judgment filed.

Win. O, Yetter and Jacob Hnmes vs N.
it W. 11. Railway Co., viewers appointed
to assess damages.

In the assigned estate of A. W. Dickson,
Inventory nnd appraisement filed, J. O.
Jnyne assignee, for benefit of crcdL
tors, with npproved surety.

By order of court the number of jurors
for tho year 1883 to bo selected nnd pluced
lu wheel fixed at five hundred. Venires to
bo Issued for jurors for February term of
court 1833.

Commonwealth vs Wm. G. Crevcllng,
recognizance of defendant forfeited to bo
respited upon appearance of defendant ou
January 18th 1833.

Commonwealth vs Hollngsliend, rccog.
ntznnco of defendant forfeited be res.
piled on appearance of defendant on Jan.
unry 13 1883.

Edgar vs Doty, motion upon affidavit to
strike J, D. Thompson from (record.

Bnrton vs Tnrr, lot No. 83 advertised for
salo by the Sheriff, ordered to bo sold
llrst.

Commonwealth vs George Geo. Snyder,
convicted of larceny, sentenced to pay a
line of 815.00 nnd undergo imprisonment
In Eastern penitentiary for one year and
four months.

In the matter of the petition of Charles
McK. Old lor discharge from custody
under tho Insolvent act bond with surety
filed to appear at next term.

Estate of John Lewis, ssle of real estate
by administrator ordered.

Exceptions to account of Guardian of
the minor children of Bonjamln Nuss,
deceased. Auditors report filed and con-
firmed nl si.

Joseph H. Bobbins admitted to practice
as an attomcy-at-la- In the several courts
of Columbia county.

Estate of Elizabeth Wcnncr deceased.
Bond of John A. Funston trustee, for the
salo of decedent's ical estate, filed and

W. L. Eyerly vs Jacob Ycager, suit In
ejectment. Verdict for defendant.

Citation to tho heirs of Margaret y,

answer filed and decree made.
Hannah Htillck vs Charles S. Hullck,

petition for dl rorcc. Subpcona awarded.
Inquest on body of John Knrshner pro.

sented nnd npproved as a proper case for
an inquest.

Christopher Ifustcr vs Susan Kuster.
Decree in divorce filed.

Isaac Yetter vs Solomon Slmmnn, verdict
for plaintiff for 12.50 with Interest.

A large variety of games at the People's
Drug & Book Store.

Ink Stands, Vases, nnd Brass Candle-
sticks at G. A. Clark's.

The machinery for the Woolen mill has
been set up. It is nil of the latest and
most improved pattern, and cost about

30,000. Mr. E. C. Caswell has gone to tho
city to buy wool, and it is expected that
everything will be In running order by next
week, when operations will commence.
This Institution under the management of
the Messrs. Caswell, who are experienced
manufacturers of woolen goods, will prove
of great value to the town, by adding to
our Industries, giving employment to many
hands, und ncting as a magnet to draw
capitalists here to Invest in other manufac-
tories. The next ten years will llnd a great
change in Bloomsburg.

The great superiority of DR.
BULL'S COUGH SYRUP over
allothercough remedies is attested
by the immense popular demand
for that old established remedy.

For the Cure of Coughs, Colds,
Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma. Bron-
chitis, Whooping Cough, Incipient
Consumption and for the relief of
consumptive persons in advanced
stages of the Disease. For Sale
!yr.ll Druggists. Price, 25 cents.

marriages'"
Siiultz HiwiiiE. At the home of the

brides' parents, Dec. 7th, by the Itev R.
Kochcr, .Mr. Jona Shuliz to Jliss Dora S.
Henrie, botli of Itohrsburg.

MMi:u.Ei: Kesteii On November 23,
18S2, at the home of tho bride's mother, by
Itev. O. II. Strunck, Sir. D. W. Hosteller
to Miss Sadie A. Kester, both of Madison
township, Columbia county Pa.

Sciimick Denison. At tho residence of
the bride's parents in JInlnvlllc, November
SJith, 18S2, by .1. D. Bodine, Esq., Mr.
Jacob P. Schmlck of Catawissa. to Miss
Dellla E. Dcnlson ;of Jlnluville, all of Col
umbla county, Pa.

"Ptrhapi the moat judieiou!y edited magaxine
in the iroiW." Tub Nation, N. Y. Sept. 18S2,

DEATHS.
Coleman. Died In Asbury on the 18th

Inst., Mr. Cornelius Colemnn, ngo 79 years,
11 months and 2 days- -

Mr. Colemnn was a quiet and peaceable
citizen and a devoted member of thu Ita
formed Congregation of Zlon church.

n elegant lino of Stationery for the Hoi
iday trade at G. A. Clark's.

Plush photo albums at the People's Drug
& Book Store,

Union Square Bags for salo at this office

Pocket and Family Bibles at G.
Clark's.

LOCAL NOTICES.
J ho holidays aro about hero nnd of

coursu von wnniler what tn linv fur nr.
cntB. Well, Clark it Son have laid in their
stock lu that line; It Is the largest they
have ever offered ; It takes up about ono
hulf of their annex room und their main
room Is filled over head, on the counters.
shelves, and In tho largo show cases. Th
goods tiro too many to enumerate, lu fact
we nave toys, nous rrom a cents tin
books, albums, baskets, hand classes
toilet sets, whlsp holders, vases, all kinds
of liuiuluerchlefs ladle's and Kent's, tie
velvet frames, table und piano covers,
tidies, dress silks, satins, velvets, plushes
ciiMiiiueies, umcK aim coioreu tunes, ladtei
work boxes, ladles' fur caps, lace collars.
a mil iinu oi jewelry, umbrellas, gossamer
garments, a largo linu of ladles' plush nml
imwiei miuppiii'i nags, nocKl'l HOOKS, nap
kiii iiiissiu suver, underwear, oil paint
ings, iwiio.jieua ware, und a great many
inner iiuveiues. tu invito all to call. Clark
iv nun.

A splendid overcoat former prlco $12,00
reduced to 18.50 at Gross' N. Y. Store,
Bloom.

In I. W. Hartman & Son's grocery dc- -
partmcnl you will see n handsome line of
majolica wnrc, crncKlcd ware ticcorntru

tea nnd chamber sets, wire castors, lamps,
itc, &c, for Christmas presents, Take
tlmo for sight seeing.

Fine, nll.wool suits that sold nt $18.00
rcducid to $12.00 nt Gross' N. Y. Store,
Bloom.

Farmers dcnllng at W. B Allen's can he
ccommodalcd with stabling, upr. f.

Silks, velvets und plushes nt Clark it
Son's.

Notice Citizens of Columbia county,
for tho next 30 days I will sell overcoats
for uien, boys nml children 20 per cent,
less than former price. Louis Gross,
Bloom, Ph., N. Y. Btorc.

Iu the rear end of 1, W. llnrtman it
Son's store you will seo a fine lino of
shawls, skirts, blankets, wool hoods, itc.
itc, to keep your friends warm for Christ
mas.

For coats, dolmans, shawls or skirts for
Christmas presents go to Lutz it Sloan's.

Men's suits, boys' suits, men's overcoats,
boys' overcoats, all must bo sold, no re-

gard to orice, nil those that wish to save
money go to Gross tho N. Y. store, Bloom.

Black and colored cashmeres nt Clalk it
Son's.

Tho people are coming from nil the
towns nnd country nrouiul to I. W. Hart-ma- n

& Son's combination storo for their
holiday goods.

W. B. Allen has just opened n lot of new
goods, cmbrnclng lino groceries, glass-
ware, painted china, queensware, itc. All
of tho best, nnd nt the lowest prices.

nprll 7-- tf

A splendid lino of holiday goods such ns
sealskin caps, silk hats, itc, cheap at
Gross' N. Y. store.

Dolls for llttlo ones at Clark it Son's.

It Is now fully understood that I. W.
Hartman it Son of Bloomsburg, have the
greatest variety of goods for Christmas
and New Year's presents In Columbia
county, alt who have seen nnd examined
will testify to the fact. Call nnd sec for
yourself.

No other establishment in the county
can offer tiio same Inducements as Gross
the clothier Is now doing. Goods are being
sold wonderfully cheap. N. Y. Store.

Lutz & Sloan have a large assortment of
plated nnd solid gold jewelry for Christmas
presents.

0
Holiday Goods at Clark & Son's.

The handsomest photograph album In
Columbia county on exhibition at I. W.
Hartman it Son's. Call and see it.

Flour nnd feed can always be had n
Allen's East end grocery. uprll tf

A good boy's suit at i4.00, at Gross' N.
Y. Store.

Ladies' felt and cloth skirts at Clark &
Son's.

Ladles' coats and dolmans nt Clark it
Son's. It

Lutz & Sloan havo a large stock of hand-kc- i
chiefs, collars and other 'fancy goodB

for Christmas presents.

In I. W. Ilnitmau it Son's grocery de-

partment you will llud for Christmas
sales : raisins, prunes, currants, figs, dates,
lemons, oranges, bananas, cocounuts,
fancy candles, canned fruits, itc, itc.

As good clears as can be found In town
are kept at W. B. Allen's East end gro-
cery. nprll tf

Ladiei' fur hats at Clark it Son's.

In tho book department of I. W. Hart,
man it Son's storo you will find all the
books, photograph albums, autograph of
albums, writing desks, card boxes, gold
pens nnd pencils, pocket books, easels,
Cli.Istmus cards, itc, Ac. Call and ex.
amine.

You enn bclect a handsome present for u
lady In Lutz it Sloan s dressgoods depart-
ment.

Ladies' fur collars nt Clark & Son.

On the dry coods side of I. W. Hartman
it Son's store you will see handkerchiefs

the hundred, cloves, collars, ties and
1 things necessary to maku your friends
merry Christmas present.

aro always on the

WIS El for chances to In- -

ao th r earnmes.ana in
become weaiiuy ; mose

who do not Improve tlii'lr oppoitunltles remain In
nnvprtv. We offer a great clunco to muke money.
li'.. u.nt man, mon wnmpn tnv s aDd gins iu
work torus rlihi In their own localitle. Any one
can do tho woric properly from tho rtrst strt. '1 lie
ouBiness win pnv muru iiuin ivu niuci muumij
waffU8. Hxpemtve outfl' furntshed free. No one
who engages falU to make money rapidly. Yot
can devota your vrho'e tlmo to tho work or only
your sparu moments, full Information nnd all
mat is oeeaea sent iree. Auurctu btinu: a. iu..
Portland. Slalne. Dec. S, SS.ly.

OTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.N'
Tliero will bo an election of a Uoard of Directors

nt the llloomsburi; Hanklnc Coinpauv, at their
bauklof? liousa on Tuesday January MliUS', at
two o Clock, p. in., 10 servti lor mu ecomns yur.

11. 11. UllU
Dec. Cashier.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
li

HST1TS IV LEVI WHIOIIT, UICIiBRU.
Letters testamentary In tho estato of LotI

Wright, deceased, lalo of Hemlock township,
Columbia count), Fii., have been prruntod by tho
HeirlstiT of said comity to Kebecca Wright and w
J. wriLHil. Ail persons navinge'iiuns uguiusi iuu
estato of said decedent aro requested to present
thein for settlement, and those Indebted ti tdo
estato to make payment to tho undersigned with.
ouiaeiuy.

HKUKCOA WIlIOUT,
John O. Yocum. W. J. WltlflllT.

Attorney. Kxeeutors.

DMINLSTP. AT f I. NOTICE.A
BSTATB OP THOMAS ATKN, DeCSiSID,

Lctte rsof administration on tlio estate of Thomas
Aten, la'eof Miniln township, Col. co . decease I

havo been granted by the lleglster of said county to
WlUlam II. Ateu and Mary Men. All perfconsliav.
IncclRlmsagalnst tlio estate ot said decedent are
requested 10 present uifiii lur Briurmeju uuu
those indebted to make payment' to the under
Blgnod administrators without aiav,U'll Mill !l IWVif 1.1.1 n.u II. i ,

MAllV A'i'K.N,
Dec. Administrators,

life Is sweeping or. go

REST; uuro ueiore juu aie,
ometnlne mighty and sub.

leave ueulud to conpuer
time." M n week In ou own town. 15 outnt Iree.
Noriak. KVtiyuiuignow. uaiuai noi renuireu
We will tarnish you ever thing. Many are making
fortunes. Ladles make us much as men, and boys
and girls muke great pay. Header, If you want
bubluets nt which you can make great p.iy all tlio
time, writo lor particular 1 10 u, uali-ki- t k un
roruanu, jiuinu, i'cu. b, -- iy.

MARKETREP0RTS.
BLOOMSUUKG MAHKET.

wheat per bushel tl.oo
llye " su
Corn, " oa
oats " " . 45
Flour per oarrei ,. CM
Cloverseed era
nutter M
Eggs .80
Tallow
Potatoes .40
Dr ed AUPies .ue
llamt
Hides Shoulders 1)K
Chickens en
Turkeys .10
i.aru per puuuu 10

Uavnertoa 10 no
Hreswux ,,
liuckiTbeat ilower per loo , s.oo

PHILADELPHIA MAIUCETS.

l'mi.iHELviiu, December 4,
l'l.oou-T- ho market was null and weak i Buner

nne sjcoA.MIi extra 13.3 1 uu; I'ennsylvanln
family tl.ci($ijti; Ohio aud Indiana family
s.oo5.j6 : Mlnuesotaextra f do straight

f.50i4ii.uo; winter patent oe.ll) j spring do
(D.n"(,YO.

llvi Ki.uen-t..0i.- !iJ.

Wuht Market was steady i No. S western red
li.iSKai.osii i Delaware unu rennsyivaiiii red

l.ov(il.utii ; longberry red and amber tl.loai.l'J,
Coiik The market wai dun for local use ; uew

uncMrtiid mouoo, no sail WigTlo: old uteame
sic ; no mixf u 83C4SS0 : aa no. s uo sic.

(UTSMarket whs Inactive, but steady; No,
wince (oa tio, do ; No, 8 do 47o I No,
mixed 4ic.

HYs-Qu- let at fliawc.
LiKD-Mar- ket wns steady I city kettlo isi.alici loose butchers' llullViOt prime bieum

llc.
nlu aud western creamery

extra UMiiJi llradtord county and New York
vxtra aitjW, Hons steady; Pcttusylvuula Mi
Sao.

western 30e ; ice

I

Our stock of Holiday Goods aro now
bcliiB opened nnd consist of nil tho latest
and choicest designs to be found, and we
cordially Invite you to call and examine
our Celluloid Toilet cases, Florence Toilet
cases, Dlatlto Toilet cases, flno color cases,
gentlemen's traveling cases, fine perfume
cases, fine mirrors, hand glasses, cloth,
hair, tooth nnd nnll brushes, silver fruit
knives, children's knives, forks and spoons,
nut picks, shell nnd pcnrl pocket knives,
cigar caes of the very llncst quality,
portmonles, coin bngs in great variety and
nt all prices, lino spectacles, eye, reading
and colored glasses from 25 cents up.
Fine perfumes from all the celebrated
makers i "Lily of the Valley," white lilac,
azalla, tube rose, Mary Stewart, glorlosa,
wild olive and many others, Toilet soap,
cul, decorated nnd plain toilet bottles very
cheap.

Wo havo tho cheapest nlcklo library
lamps ever offered, also very fine brnss
and nlcklc plated library, band, stand,
student and bracket lamps very cheap
don't fall to sec ours beforo purchasing.
Now goods constantly nrrivlng.

For the noxt thirty days we purpose
closing out the remaining stock of the
Central Tea Store. Wo havo vet about
fi00 pounds of tea nnd n small stock of
other grocery goods which will be sold low
to close them out, regardless of cost. Call
soon for bargains.

N. J." Hendershott.
i, a. wm, M. D.

Heilea1. Superintendent of ths Sanitathn.

Ittoomsburg, Pa.
Nervous affections nml diseases of

women a speciality.
Terms for board and treatment nl

the Institution reasonable.
People in Hloomsburg nnd vicinity

wishing to consult Dr. Shattuck should
call only during ollicc hours from 8 to

n. in., and 1 to 2 p. in.
novs m

BUSINESS NOTICES.
V"Mlddle measures nre often but mid-

dling measures." Tliero are no "middl-
ings" about Kidney Wort. It is tho most
thoroughly refined "flower" of medicine.
It knows no half-wa- y measures, but radic-
ally uproots all diseases of the kidneys,
liver and bowels. It overthrows piles,
abolishes constipation nnd treats the sys-
tem so gently aud soothingly as to prove
its true Kinship to nature in all Its praises.

is prepared In both liquid and dry form.

"nucnurAWA."
Quick, complete cure, all nnnoying Kid-

ney, Bladder and Urinary Diseases. $1.
Druggists.

PHYSICAL rtUTl'KHINO.
No ono can realize excent bv nersonnl

experience, the nnguish of mind and body
Biidured by sufferers from ilyspcpslu, Indi-
gestion, constlpntion, nnd other diseases of
thu stomach, liurdock Ulood Bitters are a
positive cure for this direst of all diseases.
Price 11.00.

IIETTKI: THAN FOUKIOS TCUT.

Sneer's Port Grape Wine is better than
Imported Port, ami, since the adulteration

tho latter, it must take Its place. It Is
pure, nnd really excellent and Iiealth-glv-- 1

inc. irou Times,
.ucmuers ot tnc isoard oi neaitii. or

New iork nnd other prominent physicians.
use tins wine tor ineir nat cnts and lu tnelr
own families, much ou account of the iron
contained in it from the soil on which
Specr's vineyards are situated. For sale by
v. A. Kleim, liloomsburg, 1'n.

A SH1SAI. VIOTOIir.

The value of electricity ns a remedial
agent lias sained a sin mil victory over tire.
luilice, i nomas' uu stands lore--
most in mis class of compounds, lestl.
monlals from all parts tell of the wondrous
cuius ot rheumatism, neuralgia, hurts and
sore, etc., eiiecteu by us ugency.

SKINNY MEN.

"Wells' Health Itenewer" 'estores health
and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence
sexual Debility.

'It is Imnossible to dlscrulsc the fact that
the Vegetable Compound, prepared under I

the personal direction of Mrs. Lydla E.
Piukhiim, with the superior science and
art of modern pharmacy, is the mo3t suc-
cessful medicine for female debility, und
uiscnscs uiiucrio Known.

WHEN LADIES AliB ATTltAOTlVE.

All ladies know their faces'nro most at- -
tractive, when freu from pimples. Parker's
Ginger Ionic is popular anioni: them
because It banishes impurities from blood
and skin and akes thu fnco glow with
iieaiin.

Now is tho time to treat Catarrh of lone
standing. Klys' Cream Halm reaches old
and obstinate cases, where all other remedies
fall. Do not neglect lirocurini; a bottle, as
in it lies tho relief you seek. Trice 50
cents.

Apply Into nostrils with little linger.
A u'cnlleinan from Orwell. Pa., called mv

aiieniiou io r.iys- crcum uiiini as a remedy
lor i.iuarni, nay f ever, i:c. no was so
earnest in asserting It to bo a positive euro
(uunscii Having iieeu cured liy it) tliat 1

purchased a stock. Tho Halm has already
eirected a number of cures. 1'. F. Hyatt,
ji. i iiorueniown, . J

! or several years I havo been troubled
lib Catarrh have tried nianv remedies.

Klys' Cream Halm has proved to bo thu
ntlcle desired, I be eve it is tho onlv curu.
L. H, Coburn, Towanda, I'a.

1)K.EI(VEII.Y rol'UI.Alt.
Unless It had (treat merit Parker's Glnucr

Tonic could not bo so popular. Its sale
has spread remarkably everywhere, be- -
causo Invalids tind It clvei them new life
and vigor when other medicines fall ou.
tlrely. Ouo rarmer.

Kverybodv Is iislnu. nnd everybody Is rn- -

ommendlnir to uvervbodv's friend. Hrown's
Iron Hllters as a reliable iron medicine, n
true tonic.

r. . . .--oec a w o nan in nnoiner rniinnn. nnr
opecrs liicynrds, nicking grupes from
which Specr's Port tlrapc AVlno is made,
that is so highly esteemed by thu medical
profession, for the uso of invalids, wcukly
persons and the aged.

nuiii uy jJiuggisis, Sept V..1J'

C3"Tho Diamond Dves nlwavs do mom
than they claim to do. Color over that old
(iress. it win iook liku now, Only 10

"llOUOII OK JUTS."
Clears OUt rats. mice, rnaclu-- fllou nuia

iieu.bugs, sltuuks, chipmunks, conhers.

GONSUiflPTiOM
.'h.V POKUIT. ramtdr rr tn. ibur. dlmiti by

.uuu..oa. oi cioi ft in. worn una and ot ImtttindlDB hiT. beta cured. lud.illaitronKlTnTr4lt4lu 111 Mien 7, m.t I m mm 1 WO lom.K4 null M
ojtnarr. 01 r.ii.r..i .nil, o. xldra... '

Pit. T. A, fcLUWM, 111 r.ult.i.N.ir Y.ik.

SR (fconpur day at homi Samples worth t
Aaaross 8riN0K t Co. iornunhu y

A week made at home ty tlio ladustrious. I!etl nutmegs nnw hrnru ti...(i putillc. Capital not neeilM, Wo willv htnrt von. Mpn.wnniAn tmvu ..

co

wamen ever.vwiiero to work torus. Now la (tie
time. on can work In spare time, or kIo your
whole tluio to tlio LusIu-k- s. No oilier business
will p.iy ou nearly as well. No oua can fall tomake, enormous piy, by at once, Cosily
omilt and terms tn o. Money mudo tost, easily,
and honorably, Address Tat'i; Ic Co, AUL'nsta
Mlno. Dec. 6, 6S.ly,

70A WltKK tl) a day atlinmn nuivoutnt tree. Address tku k
Augusta, .Mai iio,

&
laarcu ll.ly

I
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CALL ANH

DW

ALmn i wsuiinn
Ono ticket given to every purchaser of one pound ot' candy retail

for tlio drawing of the largo

J'UMB$0

them- -

esa85

Drawing to take place oat NEW YEARS
DAY, at o'clock F. M.

IsTO I3ITJnZLBXTC3--.

Valued at $fl6.Mi oIUMS$ is.

FINEST ASSORTMENT
OF

In Northern Pcmi'a, and at tlie

Dont wait to see others come. Everybody should see for
selves and secure a ticket, as the number is limited.

mm.1

3

Sunday ScEhdoS cHl
ished with Csnimy
at lowest w

TOYS, ORNAMEI

pu'lceso

Dont Fail to See our One of

AND SMC K EES' ARTICLES,

Jigar fasesp WqMgqo, Fumlies
CIGARS 25 IPS" IMX

for CHRISTMAS

JUMBO

CJlTJDir
mmmw

Ti

SEE

&BB8fls&BBc- -

Jill !

to

istmas.

Ill

Twenty bus'ness days intervene but wry n those two holidays,
and we propose to niuhe them, il possible, the greatest days
of all the year fur OaU Hall ca!'j:.. We are thoroughly
prepared with Overcoats ami Suits for Men of all sizes and
Boys of all ages. All tha: lvmaiiv; is for the people that
trade in Philadelphia to belies e what we say and come for
our goods.

Prices are Extremely Low.
Our goods have been well bou-Ju- , and most of them cannot
be replaced at cost prices. Cost'-- , however, have nothing
to do with our selling t rices. Prices are made in Oak
Hall solely with reference to the cost of reproducing the
goods. If we make, it is wc 1, if we lose it is bad; but
make or lose, the btijer has the least possible price.

The stock cintains, made and making, over io.ooo Over-
coats; over :oo lines cf men's and yo.ing men's suits; over
1 6o lines of suits for large and Email bins. Ihe value of
this stock was, thirty da .. :.im e, over

One Million Dollars.
It is less now, but still v ry n: and b'g enough for all who
will come. Fresh goods put i i s;ock daily.

A special bargain now on o.:r counters is our

$12.00 Fancy-bac- k Cv'.'jcimcrc Overcoat,
which, however; is only one amoig a great host of interest-
ing things.

Wanamakci
Oak Hal), 6th

1

XTvv..

mm

I

Brown,
r - MnkctV.v Streets,

c1ttt:emvlfcd io examine he bsaufiful1

cf h Season .

tf cxagffAa Zctrgei andftttefi,
COLLECWOTIS cVcrVAolMthtfc
Unifcdbtatc5 enrlcomprifcttnany
original Worif,v,'hich ara fljeciej;

Hafcy BanTs fyxttJdfm

.r . Philadelphia.


